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Since the papers by Steedman (1), Lison (2)
and Mowry (3), the use of Alcian Blue stain has
undergone considerable change.
As pointed out by Pearse (4), staining with
Alcian Blue is increased when acidic groups are
introduced by sulfation or by oxidation, due
to the salt linkage of the dye with acidic groups.
The specificity of the stain might also be im-
proved by lowering the pH of the staining bath,
thus making Alcian Blue staining specific for
strong acidic groups, as shown by Adams and
Sloper (5). Different oxidative procedures,
followed by Alcian Blue stain at various pH
have been already described in the literature:
performie acid (Adams and Sloper, 5), per-
manganate (Herlant, 6, Goslar, 7, Aehten, 8).
Results of such initial oxidation have been re-
ported in posterior pituitary principles (5),
hypophysis glyeoproteins (6), ringsnake, rat and
human skin keratin (7) and rat and human
epidermal cell keratinization (8).
This paper deals with preliminary application
of Permanganate Aleian Blue (PAB) in con-
nective tissue, keratin and fungi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of normal skin were taken from the
palms, wrist, chest, abdominal and lumbar
areas, thighs and legs, armpits, penis, neck and
scalp.
Biopsy specimens were taken from 467 patients
as follows: skin cancers, 345, selerodermas, 38,
systemic lupus erythematosus, 12, granuloma
annulare, 25, neerobiosis lipoidica, 10, circum-
scribed myxedemas, 5, dermatomyositis, 8 and
miscellaneous, 24.
Forty eases of deep myeoses and 48 cultures on
slides prepared from Micros porurn Gypseum
were also stained with the following technic.
The slides were cut out of blocks fixed in
Bouin's fluid or in Baker's formol-ealeium solu-
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tion. Most of the blocks were freshly prepared
but some were as old as 30 years.
The PAB stain (routine) runs as follow:
Deparafflo and bring sections to water.
Oxidize in Permanganate for 10 minutes (2.5%
MnO4K: 100 cc.; 5% S04112: 100 cc.; distilled water:
700 cc.).
Bleach in 2% oxalic acid, 30 seconds.
Wash in running water and rinse in distilled
water.
Stain ooe slide 30 minutes in 0.1% Alcian Blue
8GX (Imperial Chemical Industries) in 3% acetic
acid (pH 2.7, 3.0) and one other slide 10 minutes
in 1% Alcian Blue in 10% sulphuric acid (pH 0.2,
0.4). A third slide might be stained 1 minute in
1% Alcian Blue in distilled water.
Wash in running water and rinse.
Counterstain either with hemalin followed by
30 seconds in 1% Tueheetgelb (Ciba) or with
0.1% I<erneebtrot (Merck) in 5% aluminium
sulfate. Orcein (Carlo Erba) may be combined,
using 0.10 g. orcein in 70% alcohol: 100 cc. plus
Nitric acid: 2 cc., 24 hours.
Dehydrate, clear in xylene and mount.
Routine control slides include:
Staining in 0.1% Alcian Blue in 3% Acetic acid.
Staining in 0.01% Toluidine Blue (Geigy) in
distilled water.
Periodic Acid Schiff according to MeManus
(Schiff reagent prepared according to the
Lougley's modification), (9), combined with
Alcian Blue according to Mowry (3).
The following histochemieal controls were
performed:
For metachromasia, staining 10 minutes in
0.01% Toluidiue Blue, in buffered solution
(Mcllvaiue) at pH 2.2, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0.
Effect on metachromasia of 0.5%, to 5% barium
and uranium nitrate according to Landsmeer,
modified (10).
For basophilia, staining 10 minutes in 0.1%
methylene blue (RAL) in buffered solution
(Mellvaine) at pH 2.2, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0.
Enzymatic digestion with amylase (controlled
saliva test) 30 minutes at 37° C., hyaluronidase
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Fluka) 170 THU/cc., four hours at 37° C. in saline),
pyocyanine (Hoffmann-LaRoche) 0.1% in distilled
water (pH 6.8), five hours at 37° C., according to
Lefebvre (11).
The slides were acetylated and saponified ac-
cording to McManus and Cason; pyridinc (Merck)
extracted or methylated according to Pearse (4).
Oxidations with 2.5% permanganate in distilled
water were performed for various times at room
temperature. Combined permanganate oxidation
and periodic oxidation was tested according to
Achten (8).
Sulfation was experienced by the sulfuric acid-
ether technic according to Mowry, quoted by
Herlant (6).
The effect of oxidative solutions was tested as
follows: one test slide is stained with Toluidine
Blue and metachromasia is checked first, imme-
diately in water and second, after blot-and-air
dehydration. Then the coverslip is removed, the
slide is oxidized, restained and rechecked. Finally,
tbe slide is decolorized through alcohols and
stained with Alcian Blue.
RESULTS
Great variations occur according to the type
of fixation. After Bouin's fluid fixation, which
contains picric acid, direct staining with Alcian
Blue is poor or negative except for sulfuric
solution and for the dermal papilla of growing
hairs, which is positive both with acetic and
sulfuric solutions.
After Baker's formol-ealcium fixation, staining
with Alcian Blue, either acetic or sulfuric re-
produces what has already been extensively
reported: Cawley, MeManus, Lupton and
Wheeler, (12, 13), Goltz, Fusaro and Jarvis,
(14), Braun-Faleo, (15, 16, 17), Steigleder, (18).
Oxidation with permanganate induces two
main changes:
Certain structures become positive that were
negative before oxidation.
Certain structures become negative that were
positive before oxidation.
The most intense positive reactions are ob-
tained with mast cells, keratin and fungi. Other
structures offer less demonstrative results.
As for tissue mast cells, one obtains two com-
plementary effects: bright blue-green staining
and increased number of reacting cells.
Without oxidation, the number of mast cells
revealed by Alcian Blue is scarce and con-
tingent. A definite increase of the reaction in
these cells is readily obtained by lowering the pH
of the dyeing solution.
That Aleian Blue alone stains only part of the
tissue mast cells is demonstrated by the following
experiment:
One slide is stained with Alcian Blue acetic,
without oxidation and then counterstained with
Toluidine Blue at various pH. Metachromasia,
specific for mast cells is easily recognized at the
level of many tissular elements that are Aleian
Blue negative. In certain pathological eases,
such as circumscribed Myxcdema, one can find
not only metaehromatic cells that are Alcian
Blue negative, but also Alcian Blue positive cells
containing one or two clots of metachromatie
material located near the nucleus.
Mature, trisulfated heparin containing mast
cells do react directly with Alcian Blue as is
shown by the still positive metaehromasia in
these cells at such low pH as 2.2. Others do not.
These (immature) cells are Schiff-positive after
periodic oxidation. They, also, are Alcian Blue
positive after permanganate oxidation.
Hence, oxidation with permanganate hefore
Alcian Blue staining reinforces the colorability
of immature mast cells, as compared with Alcian
Blue alone.
On the other hand, as compared with Toluidine
Blue metaehromasia, it is demonstrable that
oxidation with sulfuric permanganate increases
the number of metachromatic cells.
Such an increase depends upon the type of
tissue, the site of biopsy and the fixation fluid.
It may vary along a rather wide range, i.e. from
almost twice as many to nothing.
Nevertheless, as contingent as that difference
could be, the fact remains that after Bouin's
fixation or formol-calcium fluid, one cannot, at
all times, demonstrate with Toluidine Blue
alone, all the cells containing metaehromatic
granules in dermal connective tissue. It must be
emphasized that Aleian Blue in sulfuric solution
after oxidation (PABS) precisely stains as many
mast cells as does Toluidine Blue after the same
oxidation.
Among other structures that become positive
after oxidation, keratin is one of the most re-
active.
Hard keratin, soft keratin type Zander A or
Zander B are negative without oxidation. After
oxidation, the type Zandcr A reacts with PABS
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in the layers immediately above the granulosa.
This positivity decreases as one goes up to the
more superficial layers.
With PABA, the reaction is noticeably stronger
and persists till the highest portions of the horny
layer. There may be found some reactive material
in the cytoplasm of some scarce cells near the
granulosa. Methylation suppresses the PABA
reaction. Aeetylation does not, except for that
cytoplasmie material quoted above.
The increase in positivity when one turns from
PABS to PABA corresponds to the PAS posi-
tivity and to metaehromasia possibly induced by
permanganie oxidation. The reactivity to PABS
is not affected by prior extraction with pyridine.
Zander B type heratin grossly reacts in the
same way. PABS may be negative. Hard keratin
of hairs is strongly reactive as well with PABS
as with PABA.
The inner root sheath is strongly positive
after oxidation. However, one observes at times
faint Alcian Blue staining in the Huxley layer
before oxidation.
Among fungi, besides the capsules of Cryptoeoe-
ens Neoformans, only some eases of Blastomyees
Dermatitidis were found positive with Alcian
Blue alone, according to Mowry and Winehler
(19).
After oxidation one obtains strong positive
reaction either in the capsules or in the cyto-
plasms. Such positive reaction is competitive
with the PAS stain for identification of deep
myeoses. Demonstrative slides of blastomycoses,
aetinomyeoses, sporotriehosis and eoceidioido-
mycosis were obtained.
Histoplasmosis, eandidiasis and aspergillosis
had negative capsules or walls, whereas the
filaments were wall reactive and eytoplasma
negative in one ease of Mueor infection of the
lungs.
On culture slides, PABA and PABS were
found brilliantly positive and demonstrated walls
and capsules (PABS) versus cytoplasm (PABA).
Intermingled reactions occur between walls,
capsules and eytoplasms, that are in correlation
with the ageing of the myceliums and spindles.
Young myceliums and young spindles are PABA
positive in the eytoplasma and PABA negative
in the walls. Older ones become increasingly
positive in the walls and simultaneously negative
in the eytoplasms.
Other structures might become positive after
oxidation.
Among cells, no other cell than mast cells react
with PABS. With PABA, on the contrary,
ordinary basophilie cytoplasms react more or
less. Plasma cells deserve particular notice in
this respect. They exhibit blue color in their
eytoplasma distinct from the green hue of the
mast cells eytoplasms. Also is noticeable that de-
finite positive granules may be seen in fibroblasts.
At the level of extracellular connective tissue,
elastic tissue reticulin fibers, basement mem-
branes and cementing substances do stain either
in normal or in pathologic skin. Considerable
changes occur according to the type of fixation
on one hand and to the type of tissue on the
other.
What must be emphasized, however, is the
positive PABA reaction of glycogen and glyeo-
protein complexes.
As far as glycogen is concerned, one obtains
PABA positive reaction whereas PABS remains
negative. Partial loss of reactive material occurs
unless the slides are coated with a eollodion-film
before going to permanganate. If the PABA
reaction is combined with the PAS stain, one
obtains a purple to violet color which indicates
that a double reaction occurs.
This point, joined to the PABS negativity, is
of theoretical importance and will be discussed
below.
To sum up the results of Aleian Blue staining
following permanganate oxidation, it might be
said that PAB increases general basophilia, with
particular reference to mast cells, keratin and
fungi.
However, if permanganate oxidation commonly
increases basophilia, it must be pointed out that
some previously Aleian Blue positive materials
may become negative after oxidation.
If one observes a slide of normal hair con-
taining skin (such as beard, for instance), stained
with Toluidine Blue for metachromasia, one can
easily find a red metaehromatie color in the outer
layer of the hair root. The same slide oxidized
and restained in the same way does not show any
metaehromasia left at this previously positive
site. In hair papilla, oxidation involves positive
reaction of the basement membrane of the hair
bulb and noticeable decrease of the reactivity
in dermal papilla.
Most generally, decrease or abolition of
previous Aleian Blue staining occurs at the level
of normally metaehromatie zones i.e. dermal
papilla and periadnexal areas.
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A similar decrease in metachromasia rapidly
occurs when the slide is dipped in a solution of
uranium nitrate, or ensues the fixation with
Bouin's fluid. Some correlation was found be-
tween that lessening of metachromasia and the
effect of hyaluronidase or pyocyanin digestion, as
tested on non oxidized sections.
DIscussioN
The PAB stain belongs to that group of
histochemical reactions based on the production
by oxidative procedures of either aldehydic or
carboxylic groups. In a second step, nldehydes
are visualized with Schiff reagent, and acidic
radicals with Toluidine Blue metachromasia.
As quoted by Lison (20), histological evidence
indicates that oxidation with chromic acid
(Bauer's reaction) or permanganate (Casella's
reaction) is "practically specific" for polysac-
eharides. After mild oxidation, one obtains
aldehydic radicals, Schiff positive, whereas if
the oxidation is prolonged further, carboxylic
groups appear, resulting in Schiff positivity
abolition, and metachromasia occurs.
At what site of the molecule permanganic
oxidation does operate is not yet clear. However,
we have seen that PAB and PAS might combine
on the same slide, thus indicating that per-
manganate is not bound to act at the same site
as periodic acid.
This point, already denoted by Herlant (6)
in the hypophysis and by Achten in keratin (5),
was previously emphasized by Lison in the dis-
cussion of Bauer's chromic-acid-Schiff reaction
(20).
Herlant asserted that methylation during four
hours at 56° C. prevents Alcian Blue staining.
This might support the view of Lison that
carboxyl radicals play a role in the reaction.
Acetylation had no effect. Lipids do not inter-
fere in PAB stain, as shown by negative effect of
pyridine extraction.
Hence, PAB is thought to reveal neutral
polysaceharides as well as other acidic materials,
such as sulfated mucopolysaccharides or cysteic
acid. These materials may be present before or
consequently follow permanganic oxidation.
That neutral polysaceharides do react is ex-
emplified by positive staining of glycogen.
That sulfated mueopolysaceharides do react
too, is illustrated by positive staining of mast
cells granules.
As for keratin, positive staining was recently
shown to be in relation to disulfide groups (7),
which supports the view of Adams and Sloper
(5) on cysteic acid formation under oxidation.
But, the main point of interest in PAB re-
mains that the reaction given by neutral polysac-
charides may be abolished by lowering the pH of
the dye solution. Glycogen, PABA positive, i.e.,
above pH 2.0, remains PABS negative, i.e.,
below pH 2.0. Therefore, there exists a "threshold
of basophilia". This threshold of basophilia
separates on one side neutral and weakly acid
polysaceharides from sulfated conjugates and
"potentially sulphonie groups producers" such
as cystiae containing materials, on the other side.
It must be observed that, among the materials
able to react at low pH before oxidation, not all
of them do so. The oxidation has a proper effect
in making reactive some materials previously
negative, though already containing strong acidic
groups.
Such is the ease of post-oxidative PAIlS posi-
tive mast cells, negative before oxidation though
already containing strongly acid (sulfonic)
groups. In fact, in permanganic oxidation, one
cannot attribute positive staining to the intro-
duction of any sulfonic radical into the molecule.
Even though the solution contains sulfuric acid,
its concentration is far too weak to be effective.
It thus is necessary to consider that not only
does oxidation induce carboxylatioa, but acts
also in freeing strong acidic groups (probably
sulfonic) previously bound to proteins.
According to Adams and Sloper (5), carboxyla-
tion alone would not be sufficient to positivate
any material at pH 0.2, 0.4. On the other hand,
it is clear, according to Steigleder (18), that in
unfixed tissue, the number of mast cells is much
higher than after fixation. This suggests that a
great number of mast cells are masked by current
histological process. Such an hypothesis is in
agreement with the inhibitory effect of proteins
on metachromasia as demonstrated by Schubert
and Hamerman (21) and with the findings of
Brauu-Falco (22), who found an increase in the
tissue content in acid mucopolysaceharides after
protein degradation.
Thus, it may be assumed that a proper effect of
oxidation takes place in breaking certain protein
linkages (possibly resulting from chemical fixa-
tion). In our experience, such breaking of protein-
acid mucopolysaecharides linkage definitely
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occurred, as reported above, at the level of nor-
mally metaehrematie areas, following oxidation.
In regard to enzymatic digestion and to the
effect of uranium versns barinm solution upon
metachromasia, it may be suggested that per-
manganie oxidation affects the protein binding
of hyaluronic acid. According to Delaunay and
Bazin (23), the question arises to define what
type of linkage is affected. This point remains
obscure and deserves new investigation.
Consequently, PABS represents a rather in-
teresting qualitative reaction for sulfomuco-
polysaccharides either masked or not, provided
it is checked by direct ordinary staining with
acetic Alcian Blue and Toluidine Blue for
metachromasia.
Then, by comparison with PABS, PABA offers
an opportunity to estimate, qualitatively, weaker
acid mucopolysaceharides and neutral polysac-
charides. The latter can be checked by sulfation
according to Moore and Shoenbcrg (24), the
former by metachromasia according to the
theoretical basis expressed by Landsmeer (10)
and Walton and Ricketts (25).
An important application of this reaction is
represented by direct investigation of intracellular
neutral polysaccharides or carbohydrate-protein
complexes. Such materials are effectively in-
volved in the synthesis of extracellular muco-
polysaccharides in connective tissue, as demon-
strated by Schoenberg and Moore (26, 27).
It is our belief, as Montgomery and I (28)
have already expressed, that important changes
in connective tissue might follow metabolic
disturbances in connective tissue cells. The PAB
stain assorted with suitable controls must be
valuable in such investigations.
We do not intend to discuss the staining of
keratin with Alcian Blue or Astra Blau. This
matter has recently been thoroughly investigated
by Goslar (7) and by Aehten (8).
As for fungi, so little is known about their
histochemistry in general that we wish only to
emphasize the striking results obtainable with
PAB, as presented with Dc Beer (29) in a pre-
vious paper.
5UMMAEY AND CONcLU5TONS
Permanganate Alcian Blue (PAB) represents
a selective stain for free or masked mast cells,
keratin and fungi walls when used at very low
pH (PABS).
For higher pH (PABA) there exists a threshold
of basophilia above which weaker acid com-
pounds and neutral polysaccharides, such as
glycogen, effectively react.
Therefore, provided it is used with suitable
controls such as metachromasia, PAS and ordi-
nary Alcian Blue, PAB seems valuable for in-
vestigations in connective tissue, keratinization
and fungi histochemistry.
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